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Plo\T<r3.11e nev.'ss 
November 10, 1950 
Dear Johns 
A b r i e f sunmary of the 
" J . ? L . Updike was ( l hope) 
seen i n the S h i l l i n g t o n p o s t o f f i c e t h i s 
morning, mailing a package of old 
s l a c k s to h i s son v/ho i s a f i r s t jrear 
man a t Harvard. 
!' r . John F. Hoyer has j u s t 
gone south to v i s i t ^dam I'oyer.. 
N e l l i e Geiger has been staging 
an a l l - w e i i l C |asirty to which J o l s o n v/as not i n -
v i t e d . Chipper v/ould crash i t i f the Updikes 
would l e t him out of the house. 3ut J o l s o n 
seems to be content w i t h eves dropping and 
s i t s i n the lane by the hour w i t h h i s ears and 
e3'-ss on Geigertovm. 
D e l i a Hutch sowed a patch to 
rye y esterday. I t ' s none of t h i s \!7riter'3 
business of course, but w i t h the cold s p e l l 
moving i n from the middle west •'^ella might 
as w e l l have waited t i l l next year. By the 
way, she s t i l l has f i v e rows of Fairfa:<; to 
weed too. Seems l i k e D e l i a needs a longer 
growing season. 
They say I l r . Updike has nine 
f r e s h l y ironed s h i r t s i n h i s clothes c l o s e t . 
Khomng Mrs. Updike as I do, t h a t ' s something. 
S h i l l i n g t o n w i l l play the l a s t f o o t b a l l 
gane of i t s season tonight a t A l b r i g h t s t a d i u r i , 
S i d e l i g h t i n g the games h r . T^pfiike defined con-
c e i t e d and s e l f - c o n f i d e n t f o r h i s algebra one 
c l a s s t h i s week, using Dick Beahm as •a.n excaxplc of 
se l f - c o n f i d e n c e . ";Jho was conceited? W e l l , r e a l l i r , 
would xre knov/ enr/one l i k e that? 
Parents' night a t the high school was a busy 
time f o r everybody. -Tohn V/ink reported an e r r o r 
i n one of Updike's blackboard f e a t u r e s . Since 
j t r . ''.link's daughter did not get an A i n a r i t h x i e t i c 
on j'Ondair i t i s easy to understjind ^--r. "./ink's capa-
c i t y f o r c r i t i c i s m . U r s . Courtney was al s o i n f i n e 
f e t t l e , not to mention approximately twenty o t h e r s . 
Ur. Poland, i t i s repsforted, i s s t i l l enjoying 
3rour d e s c r i p t i o n of the Sagle s t a f f * ' 
George Beard of the Uorgantomi road i s s t i l l 
on the s i c k l i s t . 
F i n e weather p r e v a i l s and something a k i n to 
the holiday s p i r i t i s i n the a i r . 
Lev 3 , krfv . , «C^^.vA . J » i »> . . 
P.S. Hope you are wexx and g e t t i n g the kind 
of marks you l i k e * 
